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Copy ofthe. I7th seaion of an Aa, ehtitled. 
An aa concerning INNS and T AVER 

Be it tnaEled, That it.fhall be the duty of the faid courts, and they ~re hereby refpec• 
lively empowered and direCleEl, at every of their fpring feffions hereafter, to afcertain the 
btes and prices of the feveralliquors, meat, and entertainment, far ltlan ; anti alfo 6$ 
the feveral fums for the provender, ftabling, and pafture, for horfes, to be taken by everf. 
licenfed inn-holder and tavern-keeper within their refpeClive t::ountiea : and every. "'dt 
inn-holder and tavern-keeper fhall obtaift from the eterk drthe court. lftd in ten aays af'ter 
fuch feflion, fix or fet up in open view, in the moft public roont itt his or her inn and 
'tavern, a fair copy of the r~tcs and prices of the articles and thittas fo afcertained by the 
faid court, with a copy of this claufe thereto fubjoined, attefied by the faid clerk, and keep 
up the faid copy fo as aforefaid, expofed to open view, until a n.ew i'ate lhall be tl1ad·e, under 
the pen~lty of four dollars for every day that he or fhe fhall tefuf~, negleCl, or omit to 
. fix, fet, or keep up the fame; to be fu~d for ~nd recovered by aCliort of debt, with cofts, 
in any cour:t of record having cognizance thereof, by any perfort ot perfons who fhall pro· 
fecute for the ·fame : and further, if any inn-holder and tavern-keet)et, fhall afk, demand•. 
or receive, a greater price for any liquors, diet, lodginci, provender, ftabling, pafiurage,· 
or other articles, t~n by fuch rate fhall be allowed, he or fhe fo oftending, fball , for eve .. 
ty offence, forfejt and pay four dollars ; to be recovered in th~ I11at1net laft above men• 
tioned, and .his licenfe !hall immediately thereupon become void! afid laflly, the faid clerk 
Jhall be entitled to receive from ful>h inn-holder and tavem-keeper, Cot the C0PY of ratd 
aforefaid, and thi~ feClion thereto annexed, the fum of fifty ter1U. 
• AtteO:, .. 
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